
suit -was time-barj«;̂ d, having been brought after three yearŝ  l90s
from the date of its esecution. This view of the learned Judge
appears to us to be erroneous. The claim was not to set aside
the sale deed, but for a declaration that from its very inception Ps-cijeabi.
it was a sham transaction. If this was so, there was no necessity
for the plaintiS tô have the deed tet asidsj, and therefore article'
91 of the second schedule to the Limitation Act had no applica
tion. 'This was so held by the Calcutta High Court in 
Sham Lall Mitra y. Amcirendro Nath Bose (1), We may also- 
refer to the recent ruling of their Lordships of the Privy 
Council in the case of T. P. Fetherpermal Ohetty v. i2. Muni- 
andy Servay (2). If article 91 was applicable, the learned 
Judge should also have determined when the facta entitling 
the plaintiff to haye the instrument cancelled or set aside 
became known to him. This he has not done. As tho suit 
was dismissed on a preliminary ground, and in our opinion that 
ground is untenable, we allow the appeal, set aside the decree 
of the Court below and remand the case to that Court under 
section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure with directions to 
re-admit it onder its original number in the register and dispose 
of it according to law on the merits. The appellant will have 
his costs of this appeal. Other costs will follow the event.

Appeal decreed and Cause remanded.
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A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .

Bejore Mr. JusUoe Sir George Knox and Mr. </ustioe AiJsman, 
EMPEEOB V. LACHMI NAEAIN.®

Act No. X I I  o/lSSB {Bxcise Aoi), sections 44 (2), 48 and b7'^DeJinition-‘ 
Excise OJioer—Jurisdiction..

Seld that a head constable is an Excise Officer within tbe meaning of 
secbion 57 of the Excise Act  ̂1896, QueenSm^resa v. MahuniaX^i) lolloTved, 

On the 11th of September, 1907, one Lachmi Narain was 
arrested in the Bisraint Bazar, Muttra, by a head constable and a 
constable on suspicion of haying illicit oharas in his possession,

® Criminal Appeal No. 276 of 1908, from an order of H. W. Lyle, 
(Sessions  ̂Judge of Agra, dated the 9th of November 1907.

(1) (1895) I. L. R., 2S Calc.. 460.»» ■. (2) ae08).12 C.W.N,, 56g.
(3) (1897) I. L.n.r'^0  AIL,^70. ‘
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On^is being searoliecl, some eighteen tolas of elmras were discover-* 
ocl tied np in an angoohha round Lachmi Nara^’s waist. Lachmi 
Karain was taken to the Kor,wali,and after some further investiga- 
tionareport was ma'ieljy the Sub-Inspector to the Joint Magistrate 
of Muthra. On this report Lachmi Naiain was charged with and 
con\iutfcl of an ()ftence iiniler section 48 of the Excise Act, 1896, 
and sentenced to three mrnths’ jigoroii!';-, imprisonment and a fine 
of Es. 40. Lachoii Narain appoaled to t]ie KSoFbions Judge, who 
set aside his conviction and sentence upon the gronnd that under 
section 57 of the Act no Court eonld tsdre cognizance of an offence 
imder the Act except on a complaint or report of an Excise Officer. 
This was an appeal bj the I.jocal Government against the order 
of acquittal p'sssed by theScssioBB Judge of Agra,

The Government Advocate (Mr. A. E. Myves) for the 
CrOTi’ n.

I'jubn Satya Chmiclra Muherji, for Lachmi Narain.
Knox and Aieman, JJ.—-This is an apprul by the Local 

Governaent from an appeHal.e i'adgR'Cnt of acquittal passed by 
the hmrned Sessions JiK]_t,'.e of Agra. The acci'sed was convict
ed by a Magistrate of tlie fii st class of an oflence under section 
48 of Act No. XII of 1896. He was sentenced to the maximum 
term of imprisonment prescribfd by the fi-ection and to a fine of 
Rs. 40. On appeal the conviction and Beiitcnoe were set aside 
by the learned Sessions JuHgeof Agra on the gronnd that under 
section 57 of the Act no Court can take cognizance of an offence 
under the Act except on a complaint or r^)ort of an Excise 
Officer. According to the evidenco for the prosecution the accus
ed was arrested with eighkeu tolas of charas in his possession 
by a police cou.-table and a head cons-table. They through their 
official superior brought the case for trial before the Magistrate. 
The learned Judge held that the police couM not institute the 
proceedings., and that they could only be instituted by an Excise 
Ofdcer, which term, tlie learued Judge holds, means the Excise 
Inspector, or, where T.hore is no such officer in the District, the 
Collector or AssistnnS Collector in charge of excise. In our 
opinion the view taken by the learned Judge is erroneous. He 
overlooked the provisions of section 44, sub-section (2) of the Act. 
Th® Uained Government Advocate has called oiir attention to the
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ruling in Queen-Fim’press v. Malunda (1), which fully suppdx.ts 
the yiew for which he contoacls. We have heard wiiat tUeloani ’̂̂  
e d  vakil w h o  appears for the accused could say o d  his cliBiit’s 
behalf. We have also read the evidence. In oiii’ opinion it 
clearly proves an offence under section 43, clause (e) of theExei-e 
Act, 1896. We  ̂were ad d re-se i on the question of senteoGe, 
It is apparently thefir.sfc time that Lachmi Narain has been con
victed. He has already been ujAvarcls of three weeks ia jail iiud 
he has paid the fine which -was imposed on hioi. We accordingly 
allow this appealj niul, setting aside tlie judgment of acquittal, 
convict Lachaii Naraiu oi' the offeuce specified above. We sen
tence him to the term of imprisonment which he has already 
undergone, and to the fine which he hiis nlreaily paid.

R E V IS IJ G N A .L  C IY IL .

Sefore Mr. Justice Aihncm and Mr. Ju-s'iice Griifm.
ANANDI KUNWARl (Jttdsment-debtor) v. AJUDHIA. NATH (AucMoir-

p u e c h a s e u ) .*

Givil Trooedure CoASi sections and 538—Question relating to the
executioti, discharge or saUsfaetiom o f a decree-^A^j)eal~- Auoiion'^ur« 
chaser re^resesdative oj judgment,-deUor, not o f  decree holder.
A purchaser at an auction sale in executiou of a decree is tlie vepTesen- 

tative of the iuclgment-dobtoi’, u oto f the decree-holdor. MmicMcci Odayanr- 
Majagopiita Pillai (2) dissented from.

Where tliereforo a judgmeut-dubtor’s application tinder section 310A of 
the Code of Civil Procedure had bsen allowed, it was Asld that no appeal by 
the auction purchafa'̂ r would lie, itiasmueh as no appeal was given by section 
588, nor did the cage fall within the purview of section 244 of the Code. 
BasMr-iid-din v. Jkori Singh (3) followed. Either Singh v. 8aMi Lai (4), 
Gulmri L a ly . MadhoBam{p). Maganlal M ulji v. BosM Mulji (6) and 
Ma^»or V. The Mussoorie jBmTc Limited (7) referred to, Imtiazi Begam 
V. W m an Begam (8) dissented from.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows ;—

One Magan Sahii obtained an ew parte decree against Muaam- 
mat Anandi Kunwari on the 17th of September 1903. In 
execution of that decree a house was advertised for eale on the

* Civil Revision No. 75 p£ 1907, from * decree of P, D. Simpson, Distiicti 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 25th of May 1907.

(1) (1897) I. L. E., 20 All., 70. (5) (1904) I. L* R., 26 AU.. 447.
(2) (1907) I. L. R., 30 Mid., 507. (6) (1901) I. L. R.. 25 63J.
(3) (18;.6) I. L E,, 19 A ll, 140. (7> (1885) I. L. li., 7 All., 8S1,
(4) i904| I. L. K., 27 AU., m .  {H) {X m )  1. h, R,, 29 All*

EaiPBBOB

liACHSff̂
Na ba iH.
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1908 
Mag 18.


